
The union area includes all of Union County. 1.ithin it are thi·ee dis

tricts, nu i'ollo,is: 'l'he Cm:.p Carson uistrict includes the head.,,aters of the 

,rande .:,on<le .1.iver above and south of the junction :.,i th ,heep Creek. ':Ib.e 

.odical ,prin0 ;n district li,Js in ... 41 and the \;u.;t h,.1.lf of ~•:• 42 E., •r. o S. 

'.i.'he ,:atherin~, Crea:, di:it.1:i(!t ir~clu.ia.3 tLo drnina<;e oi' that str0ruJ. above the 

town of ; nion. 
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UNION COUNTY 
(Camp Carson, Medical Springs and Upper Eagle Creek) 

Broadly speaking, the main geographical fea
ture of the countr y is the Grande Ronde valley 
which lies between the Blue Mountains on the west 
and the Wallowas on the east. Most of the area 
is in this large basin, w it h dr ainage of the Grande 
Ronde River north and east to the Snake. U. S . 
Highway 30, the route of the Old Oregon Trail, 
crosses the country northeast and southwest, as 
does the main line of the Union Pacific Railroad. 
The attractive city of La Grande, with a population 
of over 8,000, is the county seat and center of trade. 

Mining distr icts are in the southern part close 
to Baker and Wallowa Counties, and the economic 
geology is the same as that described under those 
counties. Much of northern Union county is cov
ered by Colombia River basalts. 

The properties listed are in three districts, 
namely, Camp Carson, Medical Springs, and the 
upper part of Eagle Creek. Many m ore mining 
properties than those mentioned are known, but 
no Department investigation of them_ could be 
made. The only information available is that given 
by L indgren in 1900. A list of properties is given 
at the end of this chapter. 

The Camp Carson District near the headwaters 
of the Grande Ronde River is about 20 miles in 
an air line north of Sumpter, but is usually reached 
either from La Grande or North Powder. It is in 
the northwestern extension of the Elkhorn range 
in a timber ed region and is a part of Lindgren's 
Bald Mountain batholith. 

Placer deposits h ave been and are being worked 
below Camp Carson , although the cemented nature 
of some of the gr avels has caused difficulties. In 
addition quar t z veins containing su lphides have 
been prospected. 

The Medical Springs District is about 18 miles 
nort~ ast of Baker over a good road. This is an 
old a'istrict whfch has been prospected from time 
to time since early days. Country rock is a siliceous 
greenstone of probable P ermian age, exposed by 
erosion of overly ing Columbia River basalts. 

Two molybdenite deposits are listed in the 
upper Eagle Creek District, although no Depart
ment reconnaissance has b een made. The occur 
rences are probably in tactite zones similar to those 
described in bther Wallowa Mountain deposits 
under Wallowa coun ty. 

Recorded P.roduction of Union county has been 
srnaU.M -p; , ,o - •A ,. 
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